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Vistit Destination Gotlands website to learn more about
transportation by air or ferry to the island of Gotland
http://www.destinationgotland.se/en

Campus Gotland
Gotland is not only Sweden’s largest island, but the
largest in the Baltic Sea. With its pristine beaches and
warm summer months, Gotland is one of Sweden’s
favourite holiday destinations. Though the island’s
population increases drastically during the summer,
year-round there are approximately 60,000 inhabitants.
Uppsala University’s Campus Gotland is located in Visby,
the island’s main town. Visby is a medieval town that
has been marked as a historical site by the UNESCO
World Heritage programme. A popular landmark is the
fortress wall dating back to the 13th century, which
surrounds the old city.
During your stay in Visby you can travel by foot, bicycle
taxi, rental car and city transportation (bus).

By Foot
Visby is best enjoyed by foot, especially the Old Town, located within the city wall. Be aware that
some of the streets (alleys) are quite narrow, cobblestone-paved, and somewhat hilly and thus can
be difficult for people with handicaps.
Visby Airport - Visby City Centre
Visby Port Terminal - Visby City Cenre
Campus Visby - Visby City Centre
Clarion Hotel Wisby - Visby City Centre
Visby Bus Station - Visby City Centre

3,5 km
2,4 km
1,1 km
0,9 km
0 km

Campus Gotland - Visby Airport
Campus Gotland - Port Terminal
Campus Gotland - Bus Station
Campus Gotland - Clarion Hotel Wisby

4,2 km
0,9 km
0,9 km
0,3 km

By Bicycle
Bicycle rental is possible at Visby Harbour and Visby City Centre.
Visit these websites for more information:
http://gotlandscykeluthyrning.com
http://www.visbyhyrcykel.se/en
Rental fee
100-250 SEK

Taxi
Taxi Gotland AB
TaxiKurir Gotland

0498-20 02 00
0498-50 000

Din Taxi Gotland
Gute Taxi

0498-20 70 70
0498-44 44 44

Traveling time (by car)
Visby Airport – Visby City Centre 5-7 minutes
Visby Airport - Campus Visby ca 10-15 minutes
Visby Port terminal – Visby City Centre 5-10 minutes
Visby Port Terminal – Campus Gotland 1-3 minutes
Estimated price (within Visby)
100-200 SEK

Rental Car
Car rental is possible at Visby Airport and Visby Port terminal.
Visit these websites for more information:
Visby Airport
http://www.swedavia.se/visby/till-fran/hyrbil
http://www2.destinationgotland.se/en/todo?filter=c=4643
Visby Port terminal
Traveling time (by car)
Visby Airport – Visby City Centre 5-7 minutes
Visby Airport - Campus Visby ca 10-15 minutes
Visby Port terminal – Visby City Centre 5-10 minutes
Visby Port Terminal – Campus Gotland 1-3 minutes
Rental fee
300-1500 SEK + parking fee
Parking
Parking fee in Visby costs 5-25 SEK/hour during the summer
Note that during the summer cars are not allowed within the city walls.

City Transportation
Bus route 61 and 62 - Visby Airport – Visby Bus station
Bus route 61 and 90 - Visby Port terminal – Visby Bus station
Traveling time (by bus)
Visby Airport – Visby Bus station 7 - 12 minutes
Walk from Visby bus station to Campus Gotland 7-15 minutes
Ticket fare
15-25 SEK (Within Visby)

Clarion Hotel Wisby
Clarion Hotel Wisby boasts a personal touch, unique
history and atmosphere, centrally located inside
Visby's city wall only 300 meters away from Campus
Gotland.
The hotel have 212 rooms, 7 meeting rooms, a
party floor, Wisby SPA, Kitchen & Table restaurant
and a committed staff.

To make a reservation, please visit the following link
www.nordicchoicehotels.com/icos2015

Clarion offers you the following prices if
booked before June 15
Single standard
1220 SEK
Double standard
1320 SEK
Singel superior
1420 SEK
Double superior
1520 SEK
After the early bird deadline has passed
the price will be
Single standard
1320 SEK
Double standard
1420 SEK
Singel superior
1520 SEK
Double superior
1620 SEK

We hope you enjoy your stay
at Clarion Hotel Wisby!

The beautiful city of Visby
Visby is one of the most remarkable towns in Sweden
and Scandinavia, and it is situated on the west coast
of Gotland Island. It is known for the medieval
city ringwall, the Cathedral (Sankta Maria Kyrka),
and many medieval church ruins.
A former Viking site on the island of Gotland,
Visby was the main centre of the Hanseatic League
(German trading federation) in the Baltic from the
12th to the 14th century. Its 13th-century ringwall
and more than 200 warehouses and wealthy merchants' dwellings from the same period make it the
best-preserved fortified commercial medieval city
in northen Europe.
If you happend to have a spare moment during your stay
we recommend you to explore the city of Visby.
Stroll through the allys and look at all the beautiful
environments that exist around the entire city. Visit
DBWs botanical garden or take a seat in one of the
cozy restaurants with outdoor terraces.
There are 17 medival church ruins in Visby. The most
famous are the ruins of St, Clemens, St Hans, St Karin
and St Nicolaus
If you feel like taking a pice of Gotland with you, go
shopping at Adelsgatan or Öster Centrum. Plenty of
interesting shops selleing small trinkets and local
handicraft and Gotlandic design.
The Gotlandic design has often been praised, both in
Sweden and internationally. Gotland has always been
a place where many creative businesses seek. Therefore
there is a wide range of designers, with exciting materials
and endless creativity.
For more information about activities around Visby and
the island of Gotland. Please visit
http://gotland.com/en/
We hope that you enjoy your stay at Visby!

